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has
UT" Tub Cuoi.EnA. Bafore the adjourn

merit, a letter from Judge Kced vu present-
ed to the Legislature containing a statement
tlnvt the cholera ba re appeared in Kcw an

York, and recommending legislation to
check its ravage. It was demonstrated last
year in New York Hint this epidemics can be by

controlled by sanitary retentions; that of

personal and munirip.il tleiuiliiiess are the
chief mean of preve ntion and of lessening
mortality after the pestilence shall actually
Lave been developed.

It in therefore of prime importance that
prompt and U fleet mil measures bo taken to
cleanse, not only the principal stretts, but
the alleys and yards and cellars.

OF SoLIMBISS' Oil
PBAS ScnooL. We observe that Col. Geo
F. McFurlnud, has received the appointment
of Superintendent of Soldiers' Orphan
Schools of Pennsylvania. Col. McFurlaud is

among the ablest and most experienced of

the professional educators in the country

and was for reierul yearn at the head
of one of our ino-i- t flourishing scmina
ties. He rendered gallant service during
the war, and lost a leg while lending a
charge at the battle of Gettysburg. He has
tlone much towards perfecting the plan for
educating soldiers' orphans, and will un-

questionably render that great system a

success and a credit to the Commonwealth,

C2fThc Telegraph and Tost Offices aro
connected and operated together in Europe,
Messages are sent for ten cents. This is
what should be done in this country, and
what we recommended several yeurs since.
The time w ill come, and that ere long, when
the Telegraph will become part of our pos
tal system, which will never be complete
until that measure is accomplished.

The RoKponsiibility of Northern
IcmocrtttM lor the ICobcllion

The New York H'wM is combating the
assertion of the New York 2'imcn, that the
Democrats of the North gave great encou-

ragement to the South to Rebel in 1800-C- 1.

Here is what a distinguished Democratic
leader of the South, Governor Orr, of South
Carolina, says upon that point :

"Many of you well remember that when
tue war first commenced great hopen and tx
yectntioim were held out by our friends in the
the Xorth and Wist that there would he no
tear; and that if it commenced it would be

north of Mukoii and Dixon's line and not in the
South. You know, sir (turning to General
Sickles), that iaith was pledged ; and I will
now state that if that luith had been pro-
perly carried out, there is no probability
that any statu but South Carolina would
have seceded from the Federal Union,"

Governor Orr is correct. Such were the
hopes aud expectations held out by the
j?reat majority of the present Northern lead-

ers of the Democratic party ; and had it not
been for this position of the Northern De-

mocracy, we should probably have had no
general Rebellion at the South. It was the
cucourngemcnt of Northern Democrats that
led the South to take that fatal step.

Tub following sketch of Senator Sauls-bur- y

is from a iady correspondent at Wash-iagto- n

: "A portly, handsome man, with
curling, black hair, dark eyes, aud haudsomc
features. A man endowed, by nature, with
generous impulses and a kind heart, yet a
man prejudiced, passionate and ungoverned,
who lovce caste and hates eijuality. I have
Been two pictures of him, never to be forgot-
ten. One, near the close of last summer's
session, wheu, clothed in haudsomc broad-
cloth, in his right mind, with a prayer-boo-

in his hand, 1 met him with Mrs. Jefferson
Davis (who was clothed tike an empress.)
going to church. The other, not mauy days
ugo, when hu htaggered down the avenue,
the saddest of all sights, an intoxicated man, i

tobacco juice streaming from his mouth, he
importuning a black man for more."

"VV. W. D. A. Iloosier alias L. M. Ilosca,
who married a daughter of Dr. lloyer, of
Philadelphia and then passed forged paper
on his father has been tried and sen
tenced to lour years imprisonment m the
Eastern Penitentiary. Fathers should bo
more careful of their daughters and not per-
mit them to associate with every well dress-
ed scoundrel who comes along. Kvcry pa-

rent should know the antecedents of young
men with whom his daughters are intimate.
Much distress such as that the rascal Ilosca
brought upon Dr. Royer's family would be
saved if this course was generally adopted.

Itevelnllon ot" u Counterfeiter.
A despatch from Washington tells this re-

markable story : "The Solicitor-Genera- l of
the Treasury has recently received tho d

statement of Charles Ulrich, a native
of Germany, made in the preseuce of Colonel
Wood, chief of the secret service division of
the Treasury Department, and of Marshal
Murray, in the grand jury room at New
York, about three weeks ago. The state
ment of Ulrich was voluntary. It will be
recollected that he was arrested by Colonel
Wood, in the city of Cincinnati, in March
last, charged with being a counterfeiter ol
iiatioual currency, and with having counter-
feit plates of various denominations in his
possession. Ulrich gives a history of his
walings with traders iu counterfeit money,

and names of the principals for whom he
worked as an engraver aud printer. In re-

sponse to a question by Marshal Murray he
Buid Ue paid New York police detectives uud
deputy marshals, as hush money, nineteen
th'iusauc. six hundred dollars in the aggre-
gate, besides altering stolen watches for
them so as to destroy the identity of the
time-keeper- Ulrich acknowledges that he
printed from tho two hundred dollar plate
two hundred thousand dollars' worth of
notes. Ue had intended to priut two hun-
dred impressions from the five hundred dol-
lar plate, and it' he had not been captured
that svork would have been completed in ten
or lif'tecu days, Tho plates are now iu pos-
session of the government. They are re-

markably well executed, anil the notes pro-
duced from them ai calculated to deceive
even the most espurt."

Tub Jcdjcial Coxvestio.n. The Uuion
State Central Committee, met at Uarrisburg
on Tuesds last, and fixed upon Wednesday,
June CtJilu, as the time, and Williarusport,
a the the place, for holding the next State
Convention, to nominate a candidate for
Judge nf the Supremo Court, to take the
place of Judge Woodward, hos time ex-
pires licit fall. Col. Fiank Jordao, Secreta-
ry of the Commonwealth, and chairman of
tb committee, was instiucted to prepare
sad pablish the usual call for the Conven-
tion.

Tiia Father Mattljt-- TcniptrtQco Society
'f r.riu, 1' , now niimlji ri uijout .fi)jr lum-iiru- l

nicmlaTi.

The Supplement to th Umiaon
Hchool Law.

Among the last work nf ' the Legislature
was the passage of a xupplcraeut to the com-
mon school law, which makes certain salu-
tary changes in the manner of organizing tic
snpei vising and conducting the common
schools of Pennsylvania. This supplement

been signed by the Uovernor, and is
now in lull force and effect. It provides it
that when school directors are unable to
procure from the owner or owners of land,

eligible site for a sohool housi, they may
enter upon aud occupy such land, to the
extent of one acre, and tho damages result-
ing

sia,
from such occupancy to be determined

a jury of viewers j and in case the award
the viewers is confirmed by the court,

payment shall be made within thirty days, Its
after which time collection may be made by
execution, as in other cases of judgment
against school directors; and either party
shall have the right to have reviewers ap-

pointed
has

by the court.
The same act provides for the bidding of

county Teachers' Institutes, to continue at
least rive days in each year, and appropriat-
ing out of the money in the county treasury,
not otherwise appropriated, to the county
superintendent, one dollar for every three
days' attendance of teachers upon the insti
tute, said sum to be expended in procuring
tho attendance and instruction of competent
lecturers at said annual meeting ; and tor

except lor good cause, a
teacher's certificate may be reduced in grade;
and the time spent in attendance on the In
stitute, may bo allowed the teacher by the
board of directors. The superintendent of
must make a full statement of the expendi
tures ot moneys in his hands.

1 he act also provides for the election oi
text-book- s at each tri ennlal convention of
directors, the same to be validated by con
firmation at the annual meeting of diiectors
and teachers, held as now provided by law ;

and a minority ot the boards ot directors ot
the county may at any time call a special is
meeting ot directors, tor the purpose ot np
pointing a committee on text books, prior
to the triennial meeting in 1809. City si nil
borough superintendents, in places having
over 10,000 inhabitants. The act legalizes
tho issue of three grades of teachers' certifi-
cates, tho lowest called "Professional," to
be good for one year only ; the second "Pro-
fessional," which shall license the holder to
teach in the county, city or borough where
issued during the official term of the otticer
issuing it, and one year thereafter, nnd the
third or highest grade is called a "Perma-
nent Certificate," which must be signed by
the State Superintendent. ' All professional
certificates heretofore issued before the lirst
Monday of June, 1800, shall cense to be
valid alter the first Monday of June, 1808.
Any professional certificate may ue renewed
by the proper officer if he fs satisfied that
the holder is eutitled to such certificate.

The act also provides "that no person
shall hereafter be eligible to the office of
county, city or borough superintendent, in
any county of this Commonwealth, who
does not possess a diploma from a college
legally empowered to grant literary degrees,
n diploma or State certificate issued accord
ing to law by the authorities ot a State nor-
mal school, a professional certificate from a
county, city or borough superintendent of
good standing, issued at least one year prior
to the election, or a certificate of competen-
cy from the Statesuperiutenilect of common
schools; nor shall such person be eligible
unless ho has a sound moral character, and
has had successful experience in teaching
within three years of the time of his election:
Provided, That serving as county, city or
borough superintendent, shall be taken as
evidence of the requisite qualifications.
llarruburg Telegraph.

1'ortU aud South Carolina.
Great Destitution Among the People.

Cuaklestox, April 15. General Sickles,
commandant of Military District No. 2, em-

bracing North and South Carolina, has
issued orders, under date of Charleston, S.

C, April 11, setting forth that the general
destitution prevailing among the population
of the" district icuders uecessary lor their re-

lief the adoption of extraordinary measures.
lie therefore orders that no person shall

be imprisoned for debt except upon convic-
tion for fraud ; that judgment on decrees for
the payment of money on causes of action
arising between December l'Jth, 1800, aud
May 15th, 1805, shall net be enforced by exe-

cution against the property or the person of
tho defendant ; that slicntls, coroners and
constables shall suspend for twelve months
sales of property on liabilities contracted
prior to December, 18G0 ; that all proceedins
for tho recovery of money for the purchase
of negroes are suspended ; that iu sales of
property, by execution or order ot court,
there shall be reserved to defendants having
families depending upon them, implements
of husbandry, household goods, Ac, to the
value of $500, aud that the property of ab-

sent debtors shall not be taken under the
foreign attachment process. Tho older also
prohibits the practice of carrying deadly
weapons, except by officers aud soldiers, and
makes an offender amenable to punishment
by military commission. Tho punishment
of death in certain cases of burglary and
und larceny is abolished, and authority is
given tho Governors of North and South
Carolina to reprieve or pardon persons con-
victed aud sentenced by civil courts, and to
remit fines and penalties.

I'ltOM tci gimo.
Richmond, April 13. To-du- the ncyroos

coiiiuiemoirtttd tliu uniiiversiii'y of Prcsittcut
Lincoln's dentil. About two thousand met
iu a grovo ut tho edge cf the eity, und were
addressed !' two whites aud several colored
persons. Ono tif the white mudu a radical
speech, cautioning them to beware of the
political designs of the whites, and insist mi
equality before tho law, uud in tho schools.
One of the colored speakers made a conserv-
ative speech. Hu said ho was laised at the
South. These were his people and he wuuttd
to be ut peuco with them.

To ii i i lit. the theatre was densely packed
to bear addresses by H. T. Daniel, City At-

torney ; llliani II. MTurlaud, President of
Council, uud --MurinaJuke Johnson, au emi-
nent lawjer, delivered by iuvitutiou of thu
colored people. Solon Hobinsoa presided.
All thu spt ukers gave them advice us to their
uew relations, advising them Dot to be led
to suspect the friendly iutetition of the white
citizens of the South by desiguiug men, w ho
were funning them into secret societies for
political purposes. Outside the theatre a
large crowd of negroes were Kuuding dis-
suading others from going iu. Tho audience
iosiue wero about half colored people. Dur-
ing the speeches, w lien the question of peace
bet w ecu lbs whites aud blacks was nauned,
thero wcie loud cries for peace.

The Pennsylvania Legislature adjourned
finally ou Thursday week last. One thousand
six hundred and u'l'ty-tw- o bills and sixteen
joint resolutions were passed during the
session. Hon. James L. Graham, of Alleg-
heny, Republican, was elected Speaker of
the next session of the Senate. The vote
stood Graham, Republican, 21, Wallace,
democrat, 11.

Ou retiring, Speaker Hail, of the Senate
was presented by tbe members of that body
with ahandoome Gold Watch, and a gavel.
Speaker Glass, of tbe House, rece'utd an
ivory gavel, a set of china-ware- , complete
silver tt, and a gold watch. Tbe chief
Clerks of both bouses, and other officers
were also the recipients of baudsome pres-
ents.

.
Pickpockcta a;t renewing oi'vrawouj "n

the railroad.

omun of tub troi buj.
The Uelntlon betWHu France and has

. l'ruMHin. W.
Tho despatches given by the Atlan

Cable show that Europe Is even now
trembling upon the verge of great war-gre- ater,

in all probability, than history has the
ever aeen. Should the coiinici inno piuur,

will bo duo wholly to the jealousy ot the
French people at the enormous extention of
rrussian power. roui a nuuuu ui seven-

teen millions of people, with territory scat-

tered
to

to the northern part of Germany, Prus
owing to the victory of Badowa, has al

most in a day become tue controller oi tue
destinies of all Germans, and wields the
military power of forty millions of people.

territories now actually extend from the
Baltic to the Alps. This state of aliairs has
excited the iuieuse jealously of the French
people, whoso foreign policy for generations

been subverted by this change in the
relative . power of Germany and France.
Having occupied, with brief intermissions.
siuco the time of Louis XIV, the iirst posi
tion among the nations ot Western Europe,
France suddenly finds herself iu a secondary of
position, notwithstanding the fact that she
has had tho credit of having the ablest and
the most asttue monarch of modem times
upon the throne. The sudden growth of
power on the part ot Prussia was evidently
unexpected to the Emperor Napoleon, who
undoubtedly shares with his people the
chagrin they feel at the sudden cleuation of
the Prussian power. Losing prestige abroad
imperils his throne ; and the recent attacks

Messrs. Thiers and Jules Favro upon his
foreign policy touch his pride as a French-
man and a monarch, as well as his fears as
tho would-b- e founder of a great dynasty.
Hence the rumors that reach us that spurred
on by his own chagrin, as well as by the
great jealously of his people, Napoleon has
tuken suddeu steps, which to the liourse and
Stuck Exchange of London, presage war. It

evident that, to offset the enormous lie
certion to the Prussian Power, Napoleon has
either undertaken to demand the Rhino as a
bouudary, or has insisted that Switzerland,
Belgium, and Holland should hold the same
relation to the French power that Saxony,
Wurtemburg, nnd Cavaria do the Prussian
power in other words, that those nations
should form a French' Zollcerein. in contra
distinction to the German Zollterein, which
heretofore has prevailed east of the Rhine.
Should this war take phice- - and there is
every reason to believe it will take place it
will be short, sharp, and decisive. 1 he ex
perience of the campaign which practically
ended with Sadown, shows that the Use of
railroads and telegraphs has revolutionized
the character of ereat campaigns. When
enormous masses of men can be hurled upon
given points within marvellously short peri-
ods of time, campaigns lose all the long and
tedious character which have marked their
history heretofore. It must be remembered
that although Prussia was victorious in tho
conflict with Austria, that her military sys-

tem cannot as yet have extended over the
rest of Germany, that the needle-gu- n is as
yet confined to her own soldiers. On the
other hand, France at any moment is capa-
ble of putting into the field six hundred
thousand of as good troops as there arc in
the world ; and behind these six hundred
thousand troops is a nut ion vain, proud, and
at the moment hot with passion against
Bismiirk nnd the Prussian power. Should
the conflict take place, it will clearly lie for
the possession of Belgium and Holland,
which countries have for time immemorial
been the battlefields in the campaigns be-

tween France and the various German pow-
ers. It is not likely that England will be
involved in this war. Its effect upon this
country is difficult to determine. It may be
that the result to us would be beneficial in
sending money for investment here, which
could not be used with Europe in a state of
war. It would also create a demand for
our bread stuffs and provisions. So far as
the public are aware, the present condition
of things is solely with regard to Luxem
bourg, lor which H seems .Napoleon had
made a formal offer to the Dutch Govern-
ment ; but the difficulty was in the fact
that Prussia had already garrisoned its prin-
cipal fortress. It is undoubtedly upon the
possession of this Duchy that the present
conflict originate?.

In connection w ith the above, we add the
significant speech made last month in the
North German Parliament by Bisnmrk, when
the new Constitution was under considera-
tion :

"Tho union between South Germany and
the North German confederation is in course
of preparation. In questions affecting the
power aud position of Germauy, thu North
nnd South will be united. I do not believe
that the Diets of the States of the Confeder-
ation w ill reject the work agreed upon by
the Parliament. Let us do '.ho work quick-
ly. Let us place Germany in the caddie;
we shall find her r.uito able to ride."

i:r.:i:vri'ii:s.
The rebuilding of thu Lindell Hotel iu St.

Louis bus commenced.
New Orleans lias four millions of dollars

in circulation of city money.
It is proposed to bold a grand Masonic

Festival iu Paris during the Kx position.
About twenty-fiv- e per cent, of feminino

hie is devoted to drcssiugiiuu undressing.
A Catholic cathedral is to be built iu St.

Louis. It will bo 400 feet long, pud 150
wide.

There is a pious lady iu New York, who
when she is uuablo to attend church, sends
her curd.

Colorado lias been sending out from $23,-00- 0

to $80,000 a week in gold during the
lust few weeks.

Still unother man is dead at Boston from
sucking too much alcohol from a barrel ly-

ing ou a w harf.
Tho Sioux aud Chcyenuo warriors have

their war paint ou, aud tomahawks and
sculping knives handy.

A now way to pay old debts is thus sug-gent-

by thu Stauuton Virginian : "stop
drinking aud go to work."

Georgia papers say the wheat crop in that
state was never more promising.

There is a colored theological school, w ith
thirty scholars, iu Augusta, Ga.

Tho heavy frosts have not killed all tho
peach buds iu Georgia. A considerable
crop is expected.

Captain Anderson of the Great Eastern
steamship, was ouce a printer.

They have chopping mutches in Indiaua
for forty dollars aud the wood cut. Oue
man cut nearly nine cords in five hours.

A cuke was given to a Baptist festival Iu
Burlington, to be given by vote at ten cents
each to the handsomest lady in tbo room.
A "colored lady" got it.

Colonel Tarboe, of Pennsylvania, declines
the Consulship to Moscow.

Henry J. Raymond, of New York, bas
been nominated as Minister to Austria.

Thirty thousand dollars have been sub-

scribed in San 1'rancisco for tho sutlerers in
tbe South.

Destructive fires raged at St. Louis, Port
Leavenworth and Covington, Ky., lust
Friday night.

A terrible fire damp explosion occurred
at the Ashland Colliery, Ucbuylkiii county,
ou Friday uigbt by wbicb twelve lives wera
lost.

The Washington police made a sudden
descent upon the gambling bouses in that
cjty, ou Saturday eight, aud arrested tbe

... . ... . .. . ......n.i.l ..I 1. a u - 4 - a I

I'lniiininia n uu ncie amrwaiwo itit.is?tj
bail.

The granite work for a largo hew jail to
be erected this summer at Williamsport, I'u.,

been awarded to Messrs. B. Powers anil
V. Atkinson, of Gettysburg. Adams

county granite is becoming very popular,
Tho motto of a new Virginia paper is

"Eternal vigilance is the price of liberty
price ol the Expositor is three dollars a

year.
Tho Columbus (Ga.,) Sun is boasting of

corn received thero from Baltimore superior orauy ever seen in that market.
There is to be a baby show at the Paris

Exhibition. and

An old lady in Boston, Vermont, has In
her possession an eurthen "punch bowl,"
which has been in thu possession of her

from generation to generation, for
two hundred and four years.

Tho authorities of Vernon county, Mo., all
have offered $3,000 for tho arrest of the two
murderers (,f General Bailev, and half the and

amount for the death of each of them.
A notorious pickpocket has sued the po f

lice commissioners of Memphis in the sum
f 10,000 for damages done his character at

by parading him tnrnugli the streets ot that
city with a placard on his shoulders, bearing
the title ot "Pickpocket and Thiet."

No matter how hard the times mav be,
Young America (masculine and feminine) is
determined to have his and her luxuries, else
we should not see umong the Importations
(to be paid for in gold) during the past week,
such items as these: Segars, $13,137; cham
pagne, ipau.iuo ; jewelry, $74,410 ; toys, sjn,- -

074; fancy goods, $107,484; perfumery,
$20.30 ; furs, $3,820, and so on.

Canadians still believe in another Fenian
raid, before this month closes, and their
fears have beeu hightcned by the arrival of
United States troops at Rouse's Poiut on
Friday last..

Tho Congressional Campaign Committee
having determined that one member should
remain iu Washington constantly, Judge
Kelley is now there, engaged in forwarding
documents, and taking steps towarls build-
ing up tho Union party in the South.

The Senate, on Saturday, rejected the
nomination of Peter Lyle, for Collector of
the Port of Philadelphia, Por-
ter as Naval Officer, S. G. King as Surveyor,
and W. J. Jackson as Collector of Internal
Revenue for the First District of Pennsylva-
nia.

The fractional currency issued during the
past week amounted to $317,000;. disburse-
ments, $4,458,417. Actual national bank
currency in circulation at this time, $208,-02-

724. Total securities held by govern
ment for these circulating notes are valued
at $370,541,1)00.

The anniversary of President Lincoln's
death was observed us a fast day in Chicago.
All business wus suspended.

The Lindcll Hotel, at St. Louis, is likelv
to be rebuilt five or six bloeks further west
than the old site. The heirs of the Lindell
estate oiler a subscription of $100,000, iu
land and money, if the hotel site be thus re-

moved.
Right Rev. Bishop Timon, Roman Catho-

lic Bishop of Buffalo, died yesterday.
Governor Geary bus appointed Richard

Perry Flour Inspector for Western Pennsyl-
vania.

The shad and herring fisheries on the Po-

tomac are iitiiiMiuliy successful, and the
Washington markets are stocked with the
best of shad, at the cheapest prices.

The Conservative Union Convention n ct
at Nashville on Monday. Three-fourth- s of
the counties of the State were represented, a

party Conservative platform adopted, and
Mr. Etherdge nominated for Covcrncr.

Anna Durham, a seamstress of St. LouW,
cut her throat last Saturday because she
could not cam fin honest living.

New settlers who emigrated to southwest-
ern Minnesota last fall, without making
sufficient provision for their subsistence
through thu winter, are suffering seiiotHy
from destitution, many of them living on
potatoes alone, their teams and stock having
perished.

North Carolina has followed the example
of some other southern States in passing a
law buuishing horsestealing with death.

It is estimated that there are 2500 prol'es-- i

sioual thieves iu the metropolis, of which
number 2100 are males and 400 females.

FiKl.r8 or Dock. The rooP of tho yellow dock,
so troublesome to farmers, is an etluctual alternative
uud a most valuuble medicine. In tho neiifhlmrlmo
ol Lowell, Doot. J. C. Aver A Co., have laiilod
fields ol it, where they raise many tons at a crop, it
isirrownlike the currot or beet, in drills, und its
quality or properties bave been much improved by
cultivation. It is one of the ingredienU in AvEit's
Sarsu pur ilia, aud, we are informed, the exlraordinary
virtues of ibis preparation ore hugely duu to thecx-trac- t

of this root that it contuiiis. The Surspurilla
root, used by this firm, is grown on plantations of
their own, in Honduras, to secure an article of supe-
rior ami wholly reliable quality. One of the reasons
for the uuiversully acknowledged superiority of heir
medicines, may bo seen in the watchful care thut is
used in preparing them. Vermont stuteiouun.

l"Tho attention of our readers is called to the
Advertisements inanothor column of Messrs. Berger.
ShutU A Co., Chemists, Troy, N Y. '1 hey are man-
ufacturers of, and agents for, some of the uiost

picparutions in use. By tbeir use all
way possess a clear, smooth skin, or a healthy and
luxuriant growth of huir upon tho head or luce.
Those of our readers having use for anything of the
kind, would do well to patronise them.

Mkssiis. CLAnK 4 Co., Chemists, Syracuse, N. Y.
would call uttention to their advertisements in ano-

ther column, beaded ''Keparator Cupilli,"
Coma." aud "Circassian Balm." These, undoubted-
ly, are the most perfect und efficacious articles of
the kind ever otlered the Auiericau l'ublie. To un
believers, wo would fuy, "try theiu and be

pwADvmisMms.
Fashionable Dress

T R I M M I ST GSi
AND

Millinery Goods,
Juot opening at the Millinery Store of

Mibs M.L. GUSSLEU.
Fourth Street, two doors below the Railroad, West

aide, BtlNBUnY, IA.
Such as

!B DOOMS), UI&93,
Dress. Trimmings, Ilead-Dresee- li loves, Hosiery

ltibbons, Flowers, Collars, Ilaudker-chief-

Ac, Ac,
which have been earofully selected.

Miss M. L. Uussler bat just opened a large assort-
ment of Millinery Goods. Ladies should nut fail to
go und see the lutest styles as it wi.l pay to not delay
ia visuing ner store.

Call and examine fur yourselves. No trouble to
show goods

tiunbury, April 20, 1867.

Jl lM l'A
Mrs. A. TWEED.

Fourth Street, 4 doors north of Walnut Street, east
aide fcSU.NBlEV, 1'A.

informs her friends and theRESPECTFULLY has again opened a shop, in
Market atreet, Sunbury, where she ia prepaied to
make to order Ladies Dreasua, in an eulire new
style, Ladies' Cloaks, Ao. Also Gentlemen's ahiru.

Orders respeolfutly solicited.
tiunbury, Jan. IV, 1807. ly

NEW MARBLE YARD !

Tlilrd atreet. Nortb of ihe ieiot,
ESUNUUHY, PENN'A.,
WM. BUSH, Proprietor.

Tomb-stones- , and OrnamentalMONUMENTS, in Marble promptly executed
at the lowest prices.

The subscriber having had experience in the best
establish uieuu of Philadelphia, feels confident of

. . . . .I l ; i i i ....!- -. r i.
V W MI U WM. MW "VI .1.IW II, -- UI- AH. HTSIl Agent

April :0.H'7.

A ME 17 AKRITiL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

AT THE fllORK OF

J II DNGEL,
Corner of Fourth nd Morkst Streets, SUNDUKt.

rooeived from Mew York and Philftdelphiii,
JUSTUrge supply of bPHXNU AND 8UMMEK
UOODS, whloh be will toll at small profits, for cub

country produoe.
Ills Dry Ooods department ia full of every desorlp-tio-

A splendid liuu-o- t LAUILS' DRESS UUUDB,
While Uoudj si all prioea.

i'uncy Sacking fur budics, anil Shetland Wool
Bhuwls

Yankee Notions In Great Variety oi

Also, Ladle)' French Curseta aud Hoop Skirta.

C J. iR, 3? IE T Q ,
Wove Floor Cloths, Stair Cnrpcts Floor Oil Cloths,

widths, Carringe Oil Cluth, Tablo Oil Cloth
Willi. w tihauus, l'liiia Urcen and IS row n Oil Cluth

Fixture fur Windows.

OHOCUEIB 8 ,
ugnr, Codce, Mulaescs, Rice, Craekor,Spicee, Suit

Fish, Cheese, Ae.
Queenswnre,Ulassware, splendid Setts of Tuawarc,
low prices.

BOOTS & SHOES IN OHBAT VARIETY.
lints and Caps, Oil, Faint, UIujs, Putty, School

Books, l'apur, Slates, Ac.

HARD W A It E .
Shovels, Forks, Nails, Loks, Hingos and Screws
A Lar,co asmrttuont of WALL l'APLK and Bur-de- r.

at all prices.
All persons desiring to get good goods will pleaao

give huu a call.
J. II. ENGEL.

Sunbury, April 20, 1867.

.HI- -. JSK. M T6V 9 S

1TEV SHOS 3T0B.E- -

Market Street, ml joining Onnrhart's Confectionery
siore, DUAUtKi, rn.

undersigned respectfully informs the citizensTHF Sunbury and vicinity, thHt ho hns opened a
1SEW MlUli S1UKI',, lor mo Bine na well lis lor tno
manufacture of the finest unj bust 'juiiiily of Ladies' w

Shoes, vu : to

(jilovoEiitl, Mot-roc-ro- , ( ii!(-.k!- u and
I.fiNling- - iiili'i-n- , Ac. ,

Children's Shoos of all kinds. II in stock is entirely
new nnd well suleotcd.

He also manufacture line French und other Calf-
skin liooH und thes for Gentlemen.

Orders fur Indies nnd geuili'iiieirs custom work
will be promptly attended to and got up in the best
style by skilful mechanics.

Shoe findings Ae., constantly kopt on hand and
fur sale to tho trado.

J. II. JEFFRIES.
Sunbury, April 20, ISO".

CLEANSE THE BLOOD.
W ITU corrupt, or taint-

ed liloi'd. you ureak'k all
over. It inuy burst out
iu l'iui)lcd,or Sores, or in

vy sfiino nuiive uiouuko, or 11s .I L

K'Si, ucpru&iuu una guoa
lur natbin. isut jou enn- -
,.ot liavu oo.l iK'nlth while
lour bluod is impure.
AY IS US S.MtSAI'A.lli.LA

iinpuiiii;
it expels di if lores li'.'iiHh und stiuiulutu8
tho oritns of life into vigorous notion llunce it

cures u vnrioty ol" eowpluiuts which are caused
by impurity ol tho hiood such us Scrofula, or King's
Kvil. Tumors, Ulcere, orufl. Kruptious, Vim pit j,
Blntchop, liuilt?. St. Anthony's fire, Ko.-- or Lrysi-peia-

Tetter or Suit Kheuui, Seald J J und , King
ui in. Cancer or Cancerous Tumors, Sure yes, Fe-

male Lit-nse- f uch a KuUntiou, Irregularity, Sup- -

lires.'io Whitefi, Sterility, aUu Syphilis or Venereal
iii4i;n' es, Liver Complaints, and Jieiirt Ifiseases.
Try Aykii's SAiiSAi'Aiiii.rA, and sec for yourself the
surprising uctivo with which it cleiues the blood uud
cures these disorders.

During late yc::ra the public have been misled by
largo bottles, pretciidiu to (jive a quart of Extract
of fi.r one dollar. Mu-iu- these have
been fruudsupnn the sick, for they nor only contain
little, if tiny. Snrs unlU, but often no eu.Vivc

w'hntcver. iience, b'tter dis;ij.pontment
ha? followed the u:o of the various extracts of tiarsa

which llood the market, until the name itselfi'urillti
sviiftiiyiiiiuis wtth imposition aiu cheat.

Slili we call thtf ci'tup mnd. 6niHiip:miij,'1 unci in-

tend to supply fiich a remedy us shall rescue the
nmno from the lod of oblcquy which rests upon it.
W e think we hnve ground tor believing it has virtues
which nro irresistible by the clcss of 4iseucs it is in-

tended to cure Wo can assure tho sick, that we
oiler ihctn the best alterative we know h w to pro-
duce, nnd we h.ive reason to believe, it is by far tho
uiot tU'eetual ; unlW of the blood yet discovered.

Ay Kirs Che.iy Pecf.oral is so unlv jrsally known to
ptii p.ws ev ry other medicine for the cure of Cough, j

Cul'l. nHucn7.a, lloarscntMs, Croup, Broiichitis, in.
eipicnt Consumption, und luriliu rciitTot Couumn.
tive I'a'.icnls in advanced stages of the disease, thut,
it is useless here to recount thu evidence ol its virtues.
The world knows theiu.

l'lopiirtd by lui. J. C. Ayku & Co , Lowell, Mu's.
und "old by all Druggists uud dealers iu medicine
every where.

April 20, ISC" 2in

CO." THE liLXL'INK

WANTED Agents, Slot) per month uud ull ex-

penses paid, to sell the Uonuino Darllctl uwii g .M-
achine. This Machiuu will do all the work tbut cuu
be dune on any umcliinc, uud is fully
patented, licensed and warranted lor live years. l u
jniy the ubove waes, or a commission, from which
twice thut uinount cuu be niudo. Fur Circulars und
terms address II. 11 ALL A CU.,

11 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, l'a.
April 13, lfiu7. 4t

ISPiUMi TiND SIM M i : It
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS.

Just opening nt the Store of
Miss LOUISA SHISSLEB,

South side of Market Pciuure, Sl'NUUliY, To.

MISS SHIS.S'LEK hns just returned from the
with a choice and fusbionuble selection

of
BONNETS, HATS, SHAKERS, SUNDOWNS,

1USTOK1, COMET, AC,
of thelateststylcs and patterns, to which she invites
the attention of lady purchasers. Also,

Misses and Children Hutu ef different varieties.
A fine assortment of Ladies' Hosiery, Olovos, Fans
Parasols, liule Trimmings, Floivers, Kiboon. Del1,
Kibhons, Velvet Kibhons, liraid. Ladies' Nock TicSi
Dress Combs. Head Dresses, FANCY UOODS Laces,
Handkerchiefs. Lace Collars, Zephyrs, Bullous, and
ull goods found iu a lady's furnishing Vtore,

Also, received an excellent ii'sortiuent ot Perfu-
mery, Toilet Soaps, Tooth aud Huir lirushes, w ith a
ditlorent variciy of collars (paper and linen,) and
Neck-Tie- Half-Hos- Suspenders, Ac, for Uentle.
men. A good assortment ut Stationery.

Thankful for past favors she hopes by a further
desire to please the publie, the conlinuunco of thir
patronage.

LOUISA S1I1SSLEK.
AiiriHI.T 1S07.

lCradins lCili-o;il- .

SUMMER A K 11 A N U E M E N T .

April 8th, 1867.
TRUNK LINE from the North anaGREAT fur Philadelphia, New York, Head-

ing, Potlsville, Tumaqua, Astilaua. Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Fusion, Ephrata, Liiii, Lancaster, Columbia,
Ac, Au.

Trains leuve Harrisburg fur New-Yor- as fol.
lows : Atu.UA, 8.10 and Is Ji A. M. aud 2.10 and V U0

P. M, connecting with similar Trains on tbe Penn-
sylvania Hailroud, and arming at New York at a. 00
and 10.10 A. M. and 4.40, o. 211 and 10.26 P. M.
Sleeping Curs accompanying the 3.00 A. M. and 9.00
P. M. Truius, without change.

Leave Hnrrisburg for Heading, Potlsville, Tama-qu-

Minersviltu, Ashland, Pine Uruve, Allcnlown
uud Philadelphia ub. 10 A.M. and 2 !0 and 4.10
P. M., slopping ut Lebanon and principal way
stations; tbe 4.10 p ui. inuking connections lur
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Potlsville,
Schuylkill Huven and Auburn, via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad, leave Harrisburg at 3. 20 p. ni.

Returning - Leave New York at 9 oil a. in., 12 00
Noon and 6.00 and 8.00 p. in.; Philadelphia at 8 16

a. iu. uud 3.30 p. ui. Way Passenger Train leaves
Philadelphia at 7.30 a. ni., returning from Reading
at ti.3o p. in. stopping at all btuliuns ; Potlsville at
8.46 a. iu. and 2 46 P. in.; Ashland tl U0 and 11.30 a.
in. and 1.06 p.m.; Tumaqua at V. 46 a.m. aud 100
and 8 66 p. m.

Leuvo Pottsville for Harrisburg via Schuylkill and
Susquehanna Railroad at 7 00 a. m.

Reading Accommodation Train leave Reading at
7.30 A. M. returning from Philadelphia at a. 00
P. M.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave heading at T OO

A. M., aud O.lu P. M. for Ephrata, Litis, Lonous.
ter. Columbia, ia.

On Sundays: Leave New York at 8 00 pm., PLil.
delphia 8.00 A. M , and 3.16 P M. the 8.00 a. ni.
train running only to Healing, Potlsville 800 a in.,
Harrisburg, " 36 a m, and Keadiug st 1,20 and 7 20
a. m, for Harrisburg, ard 11 22 a. in. for ;w York,
aud 4.26 p in. for Philadelphia .

Commutation, Mileage, Season, School and Ex-
cursion Tickets, at reduced rates to and from all
point.

Baggage cheeked through ; 60 rounds Br.ggags al-
lowed auoh Passenger

O.A. KICOL18,
rtimernl tjup.riuU'udent

Reading, Pa , April 8, 107

FRIENDS AJVD PATBOIS
of a

TnoRotJoa cnntsTiAM EOroAtioir.
The first quarter of Summer Session of the

year of Ht'NBDKJ CLASSICAL iNHTITUIK will
open aioDday, April t, IMT

The abore Institute doaa not pomes (m matt
Iteve) a parochial abaxaatet or deoomluatiosai bis.
Itiiopua toall.

TEKM3?
Primary Department Mroa'r. of lot week SO to 17
Aoadomioal H to t
Classioal " f 10 00

No one reoelrod for leaa lima than a neuter. No
denuotlon for absenee sate by iioko.es.

applicants ior (amission will do reoeirea on
Thursdny and rriday previous.

Laf'Thankful for post patronage, a continuance
ine enine is asaoa.

8. 8. MILLER, Prtnolpal
April (I, 187.-- 4t

rna
FIRST PREMIUM

Of o Sliver Modal
w WAS AWASDBD TO

f?f BARRETT'S HAIR RESTORATIVE
BylhB N. II. Stole Airrlcallnrol Society, at

IU I air holilrn ia Nuliua, Dopt.KU, 10.
BAUKETT'i

Vegetable Hair Restorative
Hetnrci Ornv llnlr to Hi nutttral color. Pro

.mutus the it mw tit ot tho lluir. Chuotfei th
ji rooti to their nniiinol tiriniiiic action. Kratli-T- fl

cute DiiiHlnil" and llntnorn. rrpvrutt
. llnlr In U'l gout. ln Superior Ire-siii- jr

. J, It roiitnmi no Injiirfnu tDiprrJir nU, JJTTJtW ami U the limit Miultr bihI itjli
1fP utile ankle throughout the

v W"' North "!
V buuth. JT

WO
i. R. BARRETT & CO.. Proprietor,

MANCHESTER, K. R.
Sold by W. A. BESETT, Sunbury, Pa., and

Druggist generally.
April 6, 1887. 6ia

CA.TJTI02ST.
ALL persons are horsby cautioned, not to harbor

trust my wifo FANNY, on my account, as I
ill pay uo debit of her contracting, unless compelled

by law.
THOMAS E. MEIZOAR.

Sunbury, April 6, 1887. it I

""store "forsaleT""
,niIE undersigned offer for sale their stock of irnods
X as nUo Ihe furniture and fixtures, in tho Store

at FULTON STATION, four miles from SHAMO
KIN, on the Sbnuiokin Branch N. C. ft. H.

The stock consists of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Quceusware, llnrdwaro, Drugs, Boots und Shoes

Clothing-- ,

and other articles usually kept in a Country Store
The locution otiers many advantages, us it is with

in a few rods of the Hailroad Station, is immediately
at Kxcolsior Colliery, and within a quarter of a mile
ot twooltiers, tue enterprise ana onuneniui Lgiue
rics.

In addition, it is the only Store, and a goud cus
lulu is secure).

For further particulars apply to undersigned at th
Store or nt their residence iu Shamokin.

Post office address, Shamokin, l'a.
C. 11 C. D. IUumeh.

Maroh 30, 1M7. 1 mos.

THE VEKY LATEST ARRIVAL 11

SPRING AND SUMMER

Joseph EYsler,
Corner of Market and Fourth Street,

Sl'iNUUUY, P U N N ' A .

Invites the publie to call aud examine his clcgiint
asiortuicut of

S U M M F. U GOODS,
which ho will sell at greatly reduced prices. Ili
stock consists in part of

CASSIMERE3.
CLOTHS. &C- -

Silks. Delaines. Lawns, Uinghams, Calicoes, Muslfns.
Sheeting. Tiekinga, Jeans, and a full assortment of
Cotton uud Woolen goods generally.

Hosiery, Gloves, lioop tlkirls. Al.o Ifandkerchlefs,
Brushes, Couibs.

ISatN and 'aps, Ilootti und Klioew,
Ills nsnrtnicnt of foods will lint, be is sure fait to

please the I'anoy nnd suit the wunts of uny dusirou.
of purchasing. His stock of

HARDWARE AND QUEENSWARK,
and Groceries is largo in quantity and choice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in

household either for use or
!lhe is always ready and glad to see his friends

takes pleasure in showing them bis goods even
thougti no sules are made, lie only asas a oali, ana
is sure that the stock will compare favorably in
price and quulity with Ihe cheapest.

JOSEPH EYSTER.
Sunbury. April 13, 1807.

WATCHMAKER A JEWELER.

i. .i Market Square, noar the Court
llouso,

Sl'NIIURY, Northumberland County, Ta
1 lis has just opened an nioortincnt of Hold
11 and Pluiu Patent Watches. CLOCKS
lor Railroads. Banks and Dwellings, Fin iff
Guld Rings, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Minis
ture Cafes, Medallions. Lockets, Pencils,
Thimbles, Spectacles, Silver Table, Dessert. Tea Salt
and Musiurd Spoons, Sugar Spoons. Cups, Napkin
Uin-- s, Fruit mid Putter Knives, Shields, Combs,
Diamond Pointed Pens, Casters, Pitchers, Butler
Dishes, Fruit Dishes, Cake Duskets, Syrup Pitchers,
Ae . Ac.

Ho invites the citizens of Sunbury and vicinity to
call at the above pluce, where ha will be happy to
wait upou them. '

attention paid to REPAIRING-- .

April 13, ISO".

3DOXJT"5T HOUSE,
J. H. II.VI.I., .'roprlelor.

Corner Sunbury and Jioel Streett,
SHAMOKIN, PENN'A.

rpil IS HOUSE is now open for the reception of
JL guests, and being new, spaeious and attractive',

hns all tho facilities and advantages of a FIRST
CLASS HOTEL. Tho sleeping apurtrncuU are airy
and comfortable, und the furniture enliiely new.
The Bar end Tablo will be supplied with the best in
the market.

The patronage of tho publio ia solicited.
April 13, 1867.

I. aXAIal.l '1 OaiA CO,
INTRODUCED by the celebrated Traveler, Bayard

Mt. Lebanon. The finest Smoking
Tubaoco known it is described by Mr. Taylor as
"soft, aromatic, and of delioious odor, resembling
thut of di ied roses ; '' maturing very early, seed town
as late as June will perfect a crop. We offer choice
seed of this valuable variety, from teed of Mr. Tay-
lor's own raising.

Price 'by mail, postage paid,) 2io per paokags.
ED WD. J. EVANS A CO.,

No. 9 N. Uoorge Street, York Pa.
March 23, 18(17. lm

Agricultural Implements,
Grain Rakes. Steel and Iron Garden Rakes,DOE'S and D Handle Spades, 6' bevels, Manure

uud Huy Forks, Grass and Grain Scythes, Grain
Crudles, Cradle Fiugers, Trace, Breast, Tongue and
Log Chains, Grind-stone- Fanning Mill Seives of
all sises and kinds, a largo assortment of Red Wagon
flames, lor Plowing, Farm Bells, Cultivator Teeth,
for sale by J. 11. CON LEY A CO.

Almiuiitrutor,a ."Notice,
Is hereby given that letters ofNOTICE having: been granted to lbs undersign

ed, on the estate of Thomas Zerbs, lata of Lower
Muhonoy township, Northumberland county, Pena.
sylvania, deceased. All persous indebted to said
estat are requested to Biak immedlat payment,
and those having glaiuil to present them (or settle
ment.

P. 8. BICKLK, AdwinUtxstor.
Georgetown, April 0, ltto7. tit

SOOTS, 6H0ES AND TRUNKS!
II. U, TIIACHEIt,

st'ccsssoaTO
W. W. A P B L E Y .

IN addition to our lsrgs stock, already en head, w
receivings full supply of Spring and

Summer goods for Ladies, Usutleman, Misae aud
Children's wear.

Also a good assortment of Trunks. A lsrgs lot of
R. R. Bags, Gents' fine leather Satohsls. Ws wish
It distinctly understood that we Intend selling our
goods ai small prosu, caoiusiveiy ior hi eeen.

Don't forget tbe place. Pleasant 's Building:, Mar
Itet 5auare, Sunbury, Pa.

NOTICE Boots and Shoes neatly repaired at
short notioa. 11 any bougut of us should rip ihy

' snail no useq ior uoicips. n o IUACUER
t t?oBbur,T. April . lsel - tf

DREXEL & 00..
B Month Tki.d at

(ttltin KASCM MBMVf,)

PHILADELPHIA.

B A N K R XI ft
AND DEALERS IN

GOVERNMENT SCURITIB1.
7-30- S, ;

JUI2, Ji;i.T, AM A.VOVKT
CONVERTED INTO

6-2- 0s

Without charge, and at present with a PROFIT
to tho BOLDER,

QOLD, BILVEH,

COMPOUND INTEREST NOTES
WANTED.

Applications by mail will reocire prompt atten-
tion, and all information ohcerfully furnished.

Stocks and Bonds bouKht and sold on commission
here or in New l'ork. Orders solieited.

February 23. 1867. 3m 1

THE HOWE MACHINE CO S

SEWING MACHINES,
699 BnoAUWAr, New York.

'or FnmilloM and Maiiul'acturer,

These d Sewing Machines, i ro
awarded the highest premium at the World's Fuir in
London, and bix first premiums at the New York
iS'lute Fair of 1866, and are eelebratcd for doing tho
best work, using a much smaller needlo for the fame
thread than any other machine, and by the introduc-
tion of the most approved machinery, we are now
able to supply the very best machines in the world.

These machines are made at our new and spacious
Factory at Bridgeport, Conn., under the immediate
supervision of the President of the Company, Kuas
Hows, Jr., the original inventor of the Viewing Ma-

chine.
They are adapted to all kinds of Family Sewing,

and to use of Seamstresses, Dress Makers, Taylors,
Manufacturers of Shirts. Collars, Skirta, Cloaks, Man-
tillas, Clothing, Hats, Cups, Corsets, Boots. Shoes,
Harness, Saddles. Linen Goods, Umbrellas, Puruii's,
etc. They work equally well upon silk, linen, wool-

en and cotton goods with silk, eolton or linen ilireud
They will soain, quill, gather, hem. full, cord, bruid,
bind, and perform every speeios of sewing, making a
beautiful and perfect atitcb, alike on be ih eiJt.- - .if
the articles sewed.

Tbe Stitch invented by Mr. IIOWE, and mado on
this Machine, is thu most popular and all Sewing
Machines are subject to the principle invented by.
him.

SEND FOK CIRCULAU.
Tho Boto Machine Company.

(t9 Broadway, Cor. Fourth St., N. Y.
April 6, 1867.

WM. A. DROWN &. CO.,
Umbrella and Parasol Manufacturers

2 10 Mahkbt Sinnsr,
IMiiludcIpIilu.

Invito attention to their stock of

PARASOLS,
SUN UMBRELLAS,

GINGHAM SUN UMBRELLAS,
SILK AND GINGHAM UMBRELLAS,

For sale at the LOWEST PRICES of the day
April 0, 1807 lin

FIRST N A T 10Y h

2bMt mi & Mm
ZKirurm ass. 1019

n. O. TIIACIIER, Proprietor.

MARKET SQUARE, fi U N B U It V , i A

New Goud.s, Now Styles, New Trie:

Ihe largest Slock of Boot aud Shoes in this Mmiw

TRUNKS OF EVERY GRADE A PRICL

Gents' Traveling Satchel, Hund-IIng- Valises, Ac
An elegant assortment of Ladies' Fine Leathcr-Sa- i

chel Caba's, Ac, Ac
COME AND SEE, COME AND SEE.

IMctiMUiil't Iliifldiiig',
mar jc 1: T U Q I' A 11 L

April 8. 1867

ON or about the 1st of Maroh lust, a MEM'
RANDUM BOOK, containing some Notes an

Receipts. They are of n value to any one but m
self, the notes are all payable to tnv order und m
endorsej. The finder will be liberally rowurded b

: .u - .u 1
. it' ,ivni iuk luc ..ui. .uu u .1 Uaupt, Esq , or at th

cfiVe. W. W. APSLL'. .

April 6, IftC7.

Sheet Iron and Stow
H'i-raes- ,

Market Street, near Engel's Store, SUNBURY, P
Immense stock of every kind of Tin WarANand Sheet Iron W are of all descriptions.

STOVES,
COOK, OFFICE aud PARLOR STOVES or the b.
Brands which are unsurpassed for beautv cf fin
simplicity of arrangement, combining cheapness a;
aurunuuy sua eacu swve warruniuu u perlurm wn
they are represented.

1'uul Oil, Coal Oil Iumpsi, I.untern
hades, Chimnys, and all articles usually kept In
eslablishmentof this kind.

COPPER, BRASS and IRON KETTLES, ef i

sites.
FRUIT JARS and CANS of the latest imnrov

styles.
Iio is also prepared to do all kinds ofSpoatiug s

Rootiug. Range aud Furnace Work.
itepairmg, cneaply and neatly executed.

BKNJ. ZETELMOYER
Buubury, July T, 1886. ly

CARPENTERS.
WILL find in our establishment

of rUum, 8awi, Angers, IUtohtU, Uauiaieni, Fil

J H. COPLEY si CO

H. Conlev & Co.,
Market Street, r.astut ike Hailrou

SEALERS IN
rOREIUTI A. AttERICA.,
Hardware & Cutlery.

flUE attention of Mechanics, Farmers. Build
X and Bayers generally is invited to tbe fact tl
we are now offering a better soleoted asaortnieut

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. AC,
than eves l offered la this marked at prices mi
below tboss heretofore demanded by dealers. C

stock comprises all artioles in this line of busini
embracing a general assortment of tools sod ma
rials used ky
CARPENTERS, BLACKSMITHS.

CARRIAGE AND WAGONM.AKERS,
JOINERS, AC , AC,

together with a Urge Slock of Iron, Steal, Ni
Spikes. Rope Chains, Unndltones, Mill snd X
Basra, Ae., Ae.

Bunlnry, Msroh M, 1867.

TUEbeeteuslitlesof Pols L.athtr. Treccb C

j skins, Morrpoeos, LitiiegF, Lasts, Kalis, F
I fools ef all kluds, and ever Ihic-- u el I v tbe tr

fursalelow by J 11. tyUNM'Y I r '


